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10. AcnON SUMMARY
1No
2A

Issue

"Message!" or Action

Contact
"IVA

MHokl hurinp. EIS (not just EA) nudcd 10 assess damages !M

Jeff B!Urie. coordinator

""Where w ill Februarymeetings be held?'"'

Cht:rokee NFPLan revision

Regi onal Forester

"The "no-�ommer�:ial-louing· alu:mali� must be included!""

Land-usc p lanning for ORR

Gerald Boyd, ORR Manager "Work like !hat of Focus Group needed for entire Reservation!"

S lfi pmine for Roy al BlucW MA ?

2CB TOoT Reform Campaign

lmponant to attend Fcb.l meeting and/or send comments

Elkmont Pian (S mokies)
�B

"Thanlufor urJing conlinuation o f l and-usepiMningpnx:e�.s!"

Rep.Wamp
US Repn:sentati�

End. Spcc:nCo;�lition
i

""Oppose Hansen's ESA "reform" bill and similar measure$!�

Join COillition

Transportation bills

US Scns. And Rep

"Oppose Transp. Empo-rmcnt. EJ.PDI1E, MEGA Stream!"

Ccd;lr8¥Tens�nt

TCWP

Volunteer for a�"' management activities

SenatorlohnDoc

Uniu:d States Scna�e
Washington.DC 20�10

Si��ecrclyyours,

GovcmorPh.iiBredescn

J>r<,s.GeorgcW.Bush

ThcHon.JollnDoe
U.S. House of Representatives

Washington. DC 20515

DearCongn'SSfll:lll Doe
Sincerelyyours.

(see '168)

"TheWhite House
Washington. DC 20SOO

202-456-l llt;F:u-456-2461
pn:sidentliwhitehou5e.gov

State Capitol
Nashville, "IN 37243-9872
61$-741-2001; Fu6l�-S32-9711

Dc;wClov.Bmben

Dear Mr. �side-nt
Rcspcc:tfullyyours.

R«pcc:tfullyyows,

Scn.BillFrist

Sc•.LarnarAlexander.

Rcp.ZachWamp:

Pb: 202-224-3344; FAX:202-228-1264
web: http://frist.sena�e.gov,click"Cont:>et""
Local:865-602-79n

Pb: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202-228-3398

Phone:202-22S-3271

wcb:hnp://alnander.lCnate.gov,click"CootM.:f"
(FAXS4S-42,2)

Local:8(iS-�4S-42S3

FAX: 202-22.5-3494
Local: 116�-�76-1976

To �all any Rep or Scnll!or. dial Congre ssiona l switchboard, 202-224-J121. To find out about the st atus of b ills. call 202-22S-In2
URLs: llllp: /
l www.house.,ovflastnarnel and hnp:lflastname.senate,,ov/ General �ontM.:t info: hup:/lwww.l�v.org
Note that mail tO Con�tre!I.S is still slow following tht: anthru scare. Consider adding otht:r modes of �o mmuni ca_ti on .

WHATISTCWP?
Wil dem� Planning) ia dedicated lo �chie:ving

TCWP (Tennesft C itiuns for

and pcpetw.ting prote:ctio n of n.atural

lands and w�lus by me:MtS of public ownership, legiJbtion. or coope:n.tion of the: printe: tedor. While: our first

is on the: Cumberland and App.l!...d\U.n regiona of E..t Te:nnessee:, oure:fforta m�y ote:nd to the rest of the:t�te

md th

nation. TCWP's st�ngth lie:s in (Ut:;uchingillform.1tion pe:rtine:nt to an Wue:, i.nformh\g md e:dualing ourIM:IIIbe:r-.h.l
and the

public, inte:ncting with

goup&

having

similu

objectives,

ind worldng

through

�dmini.strative, and judicial branches of government on the fede:ral, sl.lle:, and ln<:.1lle:velt.
TCWP: 130 Tabor

President:

Rd., Oak Ridge, TN 37830.
CindyKendrick,865-70S-1804. (h).

El<Kutive: and Me:mbQShip-Developmenl Director: Sandra Goss, 865-522·3809;
Ncowsleller editor: LeeRussdl,865-482-21S3.

SI«Joss0esf!frcnm

tlie:

legislative:
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1.

• Promulgate these ct.trrl9lt interim policymeasures

O•I!D NI!WS

into re&'Jiations:
A.

0

Ohd ltllan•••r I• l•••ln. liP.
[Contrib..tedbyS;,nd,...GoA.]
Kris Stoehr has arv>ollliCl'd her pluls to re
tire from the National

o

Park Service effective

unique situations warrantit;and

fl"ll itful interactions with her. Kris and her hus

- A
time.

heightcnedsafetymeasuresandminimum
standard s t o allow narrower buffers where

o

band Tl!'Cently became panmts for the first time.
much happiness.

300-ft buffer fromhigh-quality,highlyvul

0

as the h1ghly effechve Manager of the Obed
Wild and Scenic River. and we have had many

ager had� be-en nam<ed at prns

expandedUHoltanksandberms;

0

nerable waters;

May!. She has serv�for the past several ye ars

We wish them

millldatoryblowoutprevention;
erosioncontrolpl.lns;

o

expansion of "no disturbance:woe�from 2Sto
50 ft.

rew man

• Establishan enforcfll'le nt coordinator
• Reform the permit/application process. Assure
that public-noti<:e��entsareconsistent

Oil-drilling pollt:y:

with state law. Require applicant5 to identity
proximitytomanaged areas.

r••ulatory

clt•n••• llo/ng rot:omm•tttlod
[Contrb
i utedbyCindyKendrkk[
Concern over the oil-well blow-out and fire
that polluted a section of the Obed National

• Require improved and more detailed drilling
wute disposal criteria

• Develop requirement5 to remove or properlysecure
remaining flow lines.

Wild and S«nic River in mid-July is driving

• Evaluate movingtheOil andGas regulatorypro

changes in�uirementsand practices for oil and
gas drilling in Tennessee. TheState instituted in

gramunder theEnvironmentalBureau(e .g.,Oivi

sionofWatcr PollutionControl,MiningSection.)

terim requirements immediately following t h e

Consider transferring!-Ome function s o f t heOiland

disaster a n d established a study committee to re

Gas program to the Departt:nent of Economic and

view its oil and gas regulatory program (NL248

tl). The studygroup was rom� of staff

CommWlityDevelopment.

from

• Change the maUup of the Oil and Gas llo.J.rd or

the Departments of Environment and Conserva

eliminateit.J.nd transfer it5dutie s t o the Water

tion and Economic and Community Development.

PoUutionControiBoard.

The group establish<ed a web site with informa
tion and ITIO!Chani$ms for input, held a pubUc

The committe-e has submitted the$e recom

mefting in Wartburg in December, and conducted

mendations for consideration by state

�veral"":orking meetings/c.J.Itswith repre$enta
tlVes ofindustry.other agencies,and environ

offic i.J.I!

uroder the new administration, regulated and en
vironm ental communities. and the public.

mental groups (including TCWP). Ch Janu.J.t")' 17.
the committee released its non-binding recom
mendations. some of which would require rule
making and possiblychanges in state law$. Key
recommendationsa.reou.tlinedbelow.

insurarn:e

policyfor Ill TOGA members.. �uire non-TOGA

members to carry appropriate insurance. bonds. or
cash.

• ln�estigatecreation of a fund into which every
dnller would payfees for closing high-l'i$koil

wells. Consider usingmore supplementalenvi
ronmentalprojectfinefundsto close high-r iskoil
wells.

• Strategica!lyplace spill trailers to enable more
rapid response, particularlynear"highly�nsi

tive waters." Require drillers to maintain an in
terim spill kit in theirpossession.

• Require mandatorytraining for aUdrillers and
holders of permits

Chrl• •tulllll• n•m•d Land ltllanag•r
ot tlto Y••r lly Ace••• Funfl
i
(Sued on contrbution
byS..ndraGoul

• Workwith the Tennessee Oil andGu Anoci.lltion

(TOCA) to create a 510-million oil-spill

C.

ChrisStubbs,Conunun.ity Plarmer at the Big
South fOt"kNRRA , has wor� m manyissues of
intern! to us; he also serves as NPS representa
tive en till! Alliance !Of' the Curnberlands. In in
teractions with him we h.ave delighted in his in
form ed intellig� and opennes.s

He hu now beom named t.md Manager of

the Year by the Access Fund (for which Frank
Harvey serves as Regional Coordinator). a na
�onal. non-profit organization dedicated to keep

mg c:hmbing 1.reas open and conserving the climb
ing environment.

TCWP and mem.ben of the

climbing community partnered with Chris in de
veloping an Obed Climbing Plan (NU45 tlC,
NL247t2E)that will limitdimbing to the lower
Clear Creek and a short contiguous segment of t h e
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Obed, and aims to minimiz� adverse impKts to
theeliffs in these gorges.

Braden Mountain in the

ties.

TVA i$ propo5ing to lease coal to a company

that wOI.lld

The Obed WSR will

particip�te

tional River Cleanup Day, May 17.

remove 300.000 �

of coa.1 per year

over a 7. 4 year period,altogether over2.2 miltion

•clteduled

Obed cle•n-up d•y

Royal Blue Wildlife

MaNgemmt Area of Campbell a.nd Scott aJUno

in Na

U you can

help,be a t t h e V isitorCenter in Wartburg �t 8:30
a.m. Eastern Time to be assigned cle.nup areas
To fl.nd out what to wear,bring. etc., contact Ar
thur McDade,Park Ranger. Obed WSR, 423-3466294,or Arthur McDade@npsgpy.

tons.

The an!a olproposoeddi:;turba.ncewould be

526acres,of which 86 acresare haul roads. The

minewould beaboutthe size of Skyline site near
Fall Creek Falls State Park.

Fill areas woul d t o 

tal90acres, of which 33 acres would be v a l l e y
fills(!);

another 2 2 acres would be o v e r orphan

Royal Blue is within the highest-density
1!. Vohutfeer paddler•

breeding areain itsentirerange for the otherwise

help

rareCerulean Warbler. The stripmine would im

In •urrey of oil dam•11•

[Contlibti!N byS..ndr•C...l

In mid·December,TCWP mernbel!l and other
area white-water enthusiasts gWded Scott Cole,
who has been contracted by the Nation�!

P�rk

Service's Washington office to do an ind�pendent
review for the Natural Resources Damage As5e5sment following last summer's oll spill. Cole is
covering recreational impacts.
Patrick Martin, TCWP member and presi
dent of the EiutTenriii'SSI'eWbitewater Club, re
ports: "The people m the trip were as varied as
their boi.ts,and they all had a un>qo.ot perspec
tive of the Rivu system. Off we wet�t to Clear
Creek to paddle from the Jett to Lilly Bridges.
The creek was cranking at 3.9' m the JettG;t.uge
lt was a beautiful a trip!"
Other�of the party included:new
NPS ran�rAudie Critchley, area paddler!� Rob
ert Aldrich. /ames lock. jomo McOearrnont. and
GordonAbney
The r.ext day. TCWP members Mike Kohlen
berger and Frank Hensley guided Scott Cole from
Scott Qlm
Devil's Breakfast Table to Noemo.
mented," . . . gottosee the river go frombig. to
bigger, to biggest."
Thanks to these whitewater enthusiasts for
carrying the message about the waters of our

�onderful Obed system and their need for protec
tion. ilyou will\t to be involved in thi$ effort,call

Sandra

K.

Ga;.s

-

at

865-522 -3809

or

e-mail

pact well over 100 (and pos.sibly �to ISO) breed
ing pairs of this species. These birds �ire ma
ture hardwood forest,but the EAproposes to rt
plant only l2.5acre,of the 526-acre site in hard
wood forest (which takes many years to

mature);

SOOacres wouldbe pla.ntedin a mixture of grasses
and legumes. Thus, the impact to the local popu
lationof breedingCerulean Warblers i:;!ikely to
be perrnanent,or atleast extremely long-lasting.

ln additio n t o theCeroleanWarbler,l6pro
tected species are mown to exi:;t or potentially
exi:;t m the protect site.

TVA's EA states t h a t

impacts would be "temporary as most of these
specil!!l woukldi$perse intonearbysimilar habi
tats.· Thb implies that the surrounding habitat
i:;currentlyunoc:n�piedor notat optimum breeding
densities for these 16 species.

There b no e v i 

d en c e t h a t species displaced by mining are able
suo:e55fuUy to euablish themselves in nearby
babitat5
And the Bradet� Mountain mine i:; not likely
lobe an isolated project. TVA bas already iden
tified lOOs oladditional acres of surface-mine
able coal on RoyaiBlueWMA
TVA proposes to follow criteria submitted in
1999. However,a review by state water pollution
officials

indicates that

change; in regulatory

polky slnce 1999 will require new permit cond.i
tioru;not previously envisioned.
TheEA fails to prove

• how removing a moW1tain top and rebuilding it
2. AROUND THI! STATI!
A.

Hu11a

•tr,pmlne

propo•ed

lor lloyel B'u• 111/lldllfe Ar••l
your comment• tteaded
sm nt (EA) is
A draft environmental assese
currently under review for surfi�ee coal mining<l"1

('"Cross Ridge Mining''), a.nd filling valleys with
removed soli, can be done suc.:essfully without
having a significant impact mthe adjacent wa
tersheds and the water supply ofr.earbyccmrnu
nities,and

• h o w a t -riskand sigl'lifkant species (e.g., the Ce
rulean Warbler) will fail
pa<:ted.

to be adversely im
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our transportation dollars goMs a tremendous in·

WHATYOUCANDO: Byfebruary3,contact
1VA and w-ge them to hold a hearingabout this

ftuenceon landuse.

proposed mining. AnEIS{andnotjustanEA)ili

needt"dto�the potentWO>d.versellndn.'"""

D.

hltivt.impacts on the area (see info, above). Ad·

dress yO\IfcommentstoClilrles
l
P.Nicholson..Se:n·
ior NEPA Specialist. Environmental Policy and

Planning. TVA ,400 West Summit Hill Or.,

fied severa!issues for2003.Theyan!:

\VI"

• proposing two new state natural areas and some
expansiol\5;

SC, Knoxville,lN 37902-1499. Phone: 865-63
2-

3582,

Fu:865-632-6855, E-rna.il: tvainJo@tva.gov

• defining a new vision for state naturalareas;
• identifying aHmost wantedlistNof critical land

(Attn.: Chades P.Nicholson).

form.sand landscapes that have escapedprotec
tion;

• operationalstaffing for thescenic rivers program;
• more emphasis on inv;asive and exotic sptties;
• monitoring policy for mining Wlder state-owned

TDoT Reform Cempel811 1111�er w•y
The TDoT Reform Campilign is • newly
formed cot.lition of citizengroupsacrossT �

lands;

that are fighting agaim;t the unwelcome presence

• stabili:Ung and incre;asing fundingforlandacqui-

ofrNjorTDoTroad projects !hill thrnten the in·

5ition to keep p;r,cewith developmen t an d growth

tegrity of their oommu.nities and surroundings.
The COillition

intht state.

will u.rge the new Bredesen Ad

Contact:ReggieReeves(615)53
2-o434

ministration to suspend all activity Cll road pro-

jects against which there is well-documented

public opposition untila thorough iludit can be
perform.ed ofthe ne-cessity f o r , and impacts from ,

1!.

the projects. and Wt
l il work.a.ble altern�tives are
explored.

area, ean be quite harmful to sois
l and Klme

vegetation. Apetitionbybikersobje<:tedtothl$

Natunl Heritage hold finn to their reo:om

that will bring abou,t the following:

mendation?
The Cumbr:rlaodFort<;t
(Nl247 13B) dedica
tion originally scheduled forJanuaryllwil l b e

• rHpond to cttin>n concerns,
• enforce the �w (TOoT was the s tate's most frequent waterpolluter during thepast de.:ade),

..._....scheduled fors-ome timeinfebruary,tobe

• require accountability,
• openthe planningprocess,
• crute mon!choice$(e.g.,altemative transpor

held in conjWlction withan elkn!lease .

About20acreliofCumbgrlaodMtStatePark"s

fo�t wen!flattened bytherecf!nt tomadoes.Ex

tation,mas.stransit)and evaluate the real costs
of transportation.

ceptfor clearirlgblockedtrails,theParkis plan
o i o g t o leave the flattened area a s i s ( oosal
vage-cutting),for education�studypurposes.
fnyjroomrnta[spendjny asaper«ntage of t h e

The fint meeting of the Campaign was held
in Nashville, and the seo:ni and third are
scheduled for Feb. 8 and 15 at Memphili and

totalstateb\ldgeti1121XXlwu1.36'X.for Ttnnn

see. Notatthtbottomo f the list, but still low

Knoxville, n!Spedively. To ftnd out� ilbout
Jocation andtime of the meetings,callJeff Barrie
at 615-436-5060. Jeff iscoordin.ator of the Cam

in comparison with nearby states (22
. 6% for
MD; l.O'fo for WV; 1.92% for NC). (From Hot
list]

paign. a po.sition funded bythe Tennessee Sierra
Club Chapter .
The new Commisr
sione of Transportation,

representatives of the TDoT Reform. Campaign
andaddres.stheirconcems.

C.

The Knoxville area ranked 8* wotSI in tilt

comesroadcongutionandair pollution.

F.

Get re•�Y for •t•te Le•l•lature

The new Tennessee General Assemblyis con

vening inFebruary,and it willoften beimportant

to take quick actions <r� bill$ concerning environ

Tr•nsport•tlon doll•r• •11d spr•wl
n�tion in wban sprawl, and with this

The NorthCbifkamaui'aCreekGori'eNmturnl
A.tu.draft management plan prohibited the

ban (From Hot List]. Willthe Division of

form Cunpilign will l"l'C"O!l"lmef> policy changes

Gerald Nicely, said that he would meet with

Brf•f lf•m•

use of mountainbikn ,which.in this fragile

Followingasetofmeo.>tingstobehtld acrOSi

the state during the next 3 weeb,the TDoT Re

*

ll•tur•l Herlt••e Up�•t•
[FrornHotllst[
The Naturill Heritage program staff has identi

sprawl

Where

mentalis.sues.For a semi·weekly text e-mail re·
port of environment�! legislative activity, send
ane--m ailtopennyhbrpok<itvanderbjltesJu and

askto h.ave you.r rwne put on the Tennessee l egis-
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Liitive Update list. This is an activity of the
TennesS
sH ierraClub.
The Sierra Club will 11lso again be able to
retain lobbyist Mike Murphy, a long-time envi
ronmentalist and a former member of the TN
House ofR<epresent.ativts. Support for his strv
icncomesfromtMSierra Oub�fendersfund.
to which you cancontributebymailing a (a:n
dt'ductible)dOI'Iation to Adelle Wood, 4641 Villa
Green Drive, NashviUe, TN Jn15.
A major lobby arm of the environmental
movement in the General Assmlbly is Tennessee
Cor�servation Voters (of which TCWP is a mem
ber organization). To reach them call 615-2699090,
cw
contact Stewart
Clifton
at
•lrwartc!jftpnf!net
s:nmcast or 615-Xl5-m6
To follow the progress of specific bills ,visit
hnp·l/www!rrislptmeolntetnJt•a ndplugin bill
number s a t the appropriate place.
Recently protected
In

•Carroll CabinBarrensSNA,2 00ilc.
•DuckRiver Complex, 2,100ac.
• Addition to CouchviJII!'"Haley SNA, 5 iK.
• Addition to Ghost River-Leatherwood SNA,
220k.

• Addition toColdit:z:Cove SNA, 93 �
• North Chid:amaugil Creek. 37ac

3. TRANSITION TO A NeW STATe
ADMINISTRATION
A.

Starting not longafterthe election,rll.l!f'eroUS
activities gotunder wayfor generatlng ildvice for
the incoming governor. Representatives of the
environmental community (including TCWP) for
mulated, <rnd tr<rnsmitted to the Transition Team,
their input en critical appointments. These in
cluded Commisis oners of Environment and Con
servation, Agriculture, Econornio: & Community
Development, and Transportation. as well u sec
ond-level positiom within TDEC, specifically,
Directors o f State Parks, Water Pollution Con
trol, and Air Pollution ControL No llan\eS were
named, but. for each position, significant duties
were outil ned, and dniuble � undesirable
characteristics were enumerated.
1he cwlition Tennesseans forStille Parks (of
which TCWP is a mm�ber) sent Governor-elect
Bredesen il list of desirable characteristics for
TDEC Commissioner and for Director of Stille
Parks. Currently, TCWP is writing to new Corn
missioner Child {138, below) conomUng the lat
ter position.
T� E n"ironmental Council took t h e
lead in organi:z:ing an en,.ironmental review $<!5sion to formulate il collective view of the en,.i
rorunental community cn key issues, especially
thosene<:'dingearlyattention. Someof these may
be found in 130, below.

lend•

Tenne••ee

��\i\fJir;L��:���?;fi�edwPr::b�
"Our natural, culturaL and S«'nicareas ue
being l05tat an alarming rate. Tennessee is �in
the nation inlossof open spaa!-8000
,
a
0 cresuch
year are bulldozed for developments. But good
things are happening.too.WMn l tried tocorn
pile 1 list of the lands that have been protected
re«ntly- many just sn
i ce the last meeting- 1 got
chill bumps. And I want to $hare this impressive
is
J t with you. I may have some incorrect. I may
not havethem all. But here'JiiWorking list."
(Abbre"iilti ons:SP•StatePark;SNA•St.ate
Natura!Areil;ac•acru]
• Addition toFaliCreekfiillsSP, l.;l09ac::.
• Andei"S()n·TullytriiCI, 11,807ac
• DilvidCarter tracts,3,200ac
•Crutcherfarm, l,o93ac.
• MillstoneMountain,161ac
• WolfRiverCave 33ac.
• Scott's Gulf/CaneyFork Connector, I� ac.
•Rock Creek Gorge,Uttle andBig PossumCreek
G<lrges,andLittleandBigSoddyCreekG<lrges
(�!so Board Camp Creek, Deep Creek, Clem
monsCreek,MiddleCreek),S.OOa
O c.
•Cumberlandforest,75, 000ac
• BirdMountainaddition tofrozenHeadSNA.
1,300ac.
• BlackMountainCrest,55 0ac.
•Black Mountain Wntem Slopt, 300 ac.
•Foothills WildlifeManagement Area,535 ac
·M�man-ShelbySP, 9,000;oc.
• Auntney HollowSNA, 27 ac.

Atl•lce to tile new •ovemor

B.

New

TDIEC Comml••lofter

The newCommissioner of the �pt. of Envi
rmment � Conservation (TDEC), Betsy L.
Child of Knoxville, 49, m051 recently served as
senior vice president of philanthropy for Covl!'"
nant Health, a hospital system. From 1993 to
1999, she worked for TVA as ,.;a! president of
communitypartnerships.andas senior vice presi
dent of et()I"IOJnic development. From 1968 to 1993,
sheservedas director of policy development and
human services in the Knoxville mayor's office;
and from1982 tol968,she huded up alumni pro
grams for the University of Tenn essee. In her jc:b
in the Knoxville mayor'• office. Child dealt
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with environmental issues such �s waterfront de

suesoiC()r"(li!1Il. for the future. The following are

velopment along the Tennessee River, which in·

selected items from this list

eluded gf'ftnwayand water-quality initiatives .

When her appointment at IDEC Commis

utl«d

sioner was anno

, Child said: "We"re blessed

i nTennessee with an abW"Idill"ICe of natural be�uty
and truly uniquenaturaii"\'S(M.I.rttS. We owe it to

furure generations to do all that �Qll.to keep
ourmviro!\1"1\ent cleanU"Id heallhy."

Child is a native ofSpringfield, Ill., has a

bachelor"s degree and master's deg:reei n educa

Conurvo�tion Priorities

o Finish the Cumberland Trail
o

o

o
o

ville"s lj�msNatureCenter.

John Noel, a well·rupected Te:nnesseeenvi

ronment�l leader, uys: "she has the ability to

rve met and

worhd brieflywit h h e r longago andknowheras
a g<:o:xi persoo. While its true she is mknown in

the Environmental Advocacy cir.:lu she is honest
andopen tolheagenda of impn;IVing and protect·

based policy)

o
o

one deputy commissioner, three assistant commis

o

ronmentala.ssistance cente,-,S
,
Jstate parks, 66

state natural areas, IJdesignated state scmic
rivers, the Tennessee Historic Commission and

3,200 employees
C.

Environmental Priorities: Water

o

sioners, 19 divisions an d division difX'Ctors or
managers. The OepMtment oversees eight envi

N•w Aarlculfur•
The

Follow lhrough on theMOIXasinBendNational

Parkronceptandeonsider expandingto include
theTennesse e R iverGorge

ingourstate"s naturalrecours.es."

The managtm.ent stf\ICture of IDEC involves

R..viewland-purcl\as.en eedsinand aroundBig

South Fork National River and Recre�tion Area

o Seek favorable policy for land trusts(in«ntive·

define the problem and is effective at moving t h e

b a l l a n d bringing forth a solution.

to preserveland�long

SouthForkNRRA

tion fromMiddleTeMess.eeState University, and

tional Park and a former boiri rd member of Knox

��:!�

o Reviewdonation oiScottStateForesttoBig

ber ol Friends of Great Smoky Mountains N a 

has lived in Knoxville sin« 1982. She is a mem-

Develop a �last great places to preserve in Te:n·

nessee� inventory

Tal<e more aggressive actionto protectthequal
ityof the state"s riversand strums

lncrease scrutinyof mountainst�andriver stone

mWng

Exillle
lin forestryissues fromthe standpoint of

water-supply impacts

Addresslogging and chipping a s o n e processin

NPDES storm-water permits

o lmprove the state"s role in greenhouse gas emis

"""'
o Monitor lVA to ensure theystayon sehfdule foc

NOx- maintain a focus on �r plants: monitor

Comml••l•n•r

T� Department

of

Agriculture

and maintain hold on merd!a.nt plants

o

(IDA) interfaces with environmental i5sues in sev

Achieve better airquality fortheGreatSmoky

Mountain$Natioruol Park

eral ways, perhaps the rti06t important being t h a t

t h e Department is home to t h e Division of For·
estry. The �IDAComrnissioneJ is Ken Givens,
just retired from theGtnenl Assembly(a Of:>mo.:rat

o

riculture Committee.
He s� various bills
relative to forestry and"right !(lfann," �of

which were not supported byTt'<\MSSee Conserva

tion Voters. On the other hand, Civcru is an acces

Continue oversight ofthe O.k �ge Reservation

o

Improve public participation in generaL and bet

o

Pass OHV progra.m legislation

fromMorristown) where he chaired the House Ag·

ter diversity ofcitizen a.nd environmental par·
tkipation on the environmental board$

Administration/Management Priori/its

sible and engaging peJSQn and it should be possible

o

Of:>velopnew policydirectiontornoreaggres

N••d•d

o

Provide stronger environmental empha·

to have lots ofaccess to him.

•cflon•

ld•nflfl•d

sis/considerationsin policybythe departmentsof

Economic Development, Agriculture, and Trans

[ExcerptedfromHotliJI(

In the fall of2002, TDEC Policy staff conducred

several listening sessions to collc<.:: t input from

state environmental activists,

sivelyaddress the remaining polluted waters of
the state

•nll
f ronm•nt•l

citizens and pri

vate organiution membersmenvirorunental is-

portation{particularly impacts to $tream$)

o

Change the management structure and policies of
the Tennessee State Parks: mo«! emphasis on

naturalronservation andless onresortdevelop-

I\.'L249,1/26/03
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men!; stable funding sources; potentially a Ncom
mission style" management structure
• Transfer theForestryDivision outof theDe
p�rtmet\t ofAgriculture
• Resolve tu issues to proted the environmental
protection fund and.to�ieve stable stateparks

papers, they were accepted without a word ol re
gret fromhissuperiors.
P hil Francis is ActingSuperintendent
e.

mce, credentiaLs and tr�ining running state Jnlks
Cont�d: Dodd Galbreath (615
. ) 532-3545

4.

SMOKII!S: MUCH GOING ON

R•P·

T•ylo' to ll••d lrtt•,lo'

Approprl•flort•

Sulrcommlft••

The Interior 11nd Related Agencies Subcommit
tee of the House Appropriations Committee,
which fund.t parks, forests, energy and environ
mental activities of the federal government w i l l
be headed b yRep. Charles Taylor ( R , N C ) in t h e
new, 108"', Congress. This i s the s.me Rep. Taylor
who has�pushing construction of the North
Shore Road (NL243 15A, NU47 16A, and 15C,
this NL) and the Ravensford. Land swap (Nl243
158, NU48 13A). His chief of st�ff is qoted as
saying: "You. can assume the fact he is chairman of
the Interior Appropriation Subcommittee does not
change his position on thes-e (issues)."

sup•''"t•r�d•"' n.p .,.,•• f.,,.,,..,
•vld•rtc• of NPS poiU/cl••flon
Fonnu Smokio:s Assistant Superintendent
David Mihalic. who 11"00$1 �ntly $f!rYIKI uSu·
perintendent •t Yosemite and wu regarded as a
rising stilr inNPS. wu tappiKI to return to t h e
Smokies iUSuperintendent. However, he chos-e to
retire rather than to submit to Administration
p�ure to push two proje<;ts-theNorthShore
Road and the Ravensfotd land swap-thatNPS
had previously opposed a> eminently soond
grow�ds (NU48130).
An article from the N� York Timts
(12/10/02) supplies addition•! infonnation.
"I
g o t a clear charge from the[NPS]deputydirector
to make it happen; Mr. Mihalic said of his con
'"ersation with Mr. jones about the land swap.
"His e�act words were, "Get it done'
. " When Mr.
Mih�Hc refused the Great Smoky a.ssignment and
asked for another, he 11-11id. he was told there
would be none. When he asked for a meeting
withFranP.Mainel!a,the l'arkService director,
hewas toid there wasnotimeon herschedule,he
wid. Finally, when he submitted his retirement

Nortll Silo,• Ro•d •tatu•

NPS mayhold itsf
i
rst publicrneottinga>the
NorthShoreRoadl$$ue$0ffietirMinFebro•ry. It
has cont� with A«:adis to prodUCii! an EIS in
28 month. Reportedly, the following •lterna
tives will be considered: completing the entire 37
mil6 to Jnfkway standards, building 1 gravel
road,completing a short segment with some visi
tor facilityat the end,or doing nothing.
According to one estimate, the sentiment in
Sw11in County for taking • S40 million cash set
tlement vs. completing the North Shore Road
I\OWn.Jt\$3:1. lhebig question is whether a cuh
settlement bill can move, now that NC Rep
Charles Taylor, a strong proponent of the road,
has become chairman of the Interior Appropria
tions Subcomminee (15A, above).
T11ylor has
shown no inclination to meet with members of the
Citizens fortheE conomlcFuture ofSwain COWlty
(CEFSC), chaired bySwain COWlty attorney Luke
Hyde (NL 247, 16A), which now has about 250
members, mostly in the county. Similarly, NC's
new Republican Senator, EUubeth Dole, hu
�wvesponsive to CEFSC. Because of what
thus appears t o b e the fixed orientation ofthe lo
cal politicians,the cashs.ettlementin lieu o f t h e
road will have tobemade a national issue, and
Congression•l ch•mpion(s) will have to be found
tosp;li"&Ot"and�a bill. Anobvioos;u-gumen t
in favor of such legisl•lion is that 1 lump s.m of
S40 million would be an immediate signific•nt
benefit to this pooi"COUI"Ity and wou.ld beconsid·
erablyless costlyto the US
. . taxpayer than pay·
ing• rninirnum of$150 million for constructing •
destructive IOild (on top ol the $16 million •1readyappropriated,which will g o t o payfor the
NEPA study). The IOild would destroy the Larg
est roadless are• of mountain terrain eatt of the
Mississippi, an area of beautiful vi$tas, Lovely
trails and important wildlife.

"""""•

• Require • puk diredor with professionalupt>ri-

D.

Ellunortt pl•n 111 .,,..,., n••d
of Input fi'Om ua

NPS has scheduled a second public workshop
on thefate ofthe Elkmont structures forFebruary 1
(seeActionbox,below,for location). It isYll.f.U or
manyofustobecome involved because,at the Sep
tember28publicworkshop,50 ofthe53 people who
attended advocated that all Elkmont structures be
completely rehabilitated and rented out as a con
cession (NU45 158; NU48 t3C).

NL 249, t/1M03
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The NPS study team has refined itlitial al
temativ� and wiU present sill, rangirls from No
ActiOI'I, which reflects the Genenl Mmagement
Plan (Alternativf' A), through restoratiOI'I of al
most all cabim, the Wond...rland Hotel plus An·
nexand the Appalachian Clubhou5f', with over
night lodgitlg and dining being provided to the
general public {Alternative E). To read more
abo\!t the 6 altematives, visit the NPS web site
kttp:/ /www.elkffiont-gmpa-ea.com/ Following
the February l meeting, a final5f'tof altematives
will be carried forward into the Impact An;�lysi5,
when a �ed altemative gets to be for·
mulated.
It is in;�.ppropriate for any section of the Great
Smolc.y Mountains Nation;�.! Pouk to become an en
d;�.ve foe- rental properties, with concession;�.ires
that service them. Park poicy
l
was established
yens ago when the f�Nieral goverrunent pun:hased
the properties in Elkmont. The park m:jUil"ed that
all previous owners move out of Elkmont upon expi
r�tion of a life-lease. It is un;�.«eptable for the
park to back-slide m this policy and allow new
leases in Elkmont. If a 5<"lected srn�/1 number of
cabins i s t o be preserved and rehabilitated for "st
45 ulribits, absolutely ro <:ne rnust be permitted to
stay overnight in them, and there must be abso
lutely ro;o commercial conces.sion5 in the Elkmont
1n ;�.ddition to mUing these basic ;�rguments,
consider incorpor;�ting some of the followirlg points
intoyour commmts.
• The nawral and archeological resourttSin the
ElkmOfltarea mustbe protected.
• lht quality of littleRiver mustbe mairltained
for swimmers, paddlers, hikers and wildlife.
Little River isan Outstanding National Resource
Water (ONRW). In ONRW waters no new dis
c:harges or expansions of existing dischargestlult
willdegrade the water quality are permitted.
• The very rue ;md end;m�red montaine alluvial
llood pl;�.inmuslbe <:onlierved
• The habitat of the fascinating synchrOI'IOUS fire
fliet mus.tnot bediminished.
• The American Indian and early Euro-Americ;on
archeological ;�rtifacts mustbo! preserved.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Attend the workshop
Saturday, Februaryl,2003, from l0:00a.m. to3:00
p.m in the LeConte Auditorium at the Sevierville
Clvic Center, l30Gary R. Wade Boulevard,
Sevierville, "IN, 37862. loca.ted just offU5-411. If
youare unable to attend theFeb. l meetirlg,
pleiue send comments to Supedntendl!llt. Gre;�.t
Smoky Mountains NationalPark, l07 Park
He;�dquarters Road, Gatlinburg, TN 31738; e-

""' "'-�
�I
865-436-1221. For addttion.alinfonnabon, conblct

GregiGdd;�t

�.

C•fl••

·

co"•

,.,.,.,,,.

The nell! public meeting .:n the Cades Cove
Opport\J.nity Plan will bo! someime
t
in May (please
lookfuran an.oowteement and plan to attend). Par·
ticipants in the �ber meeting of the Greater
Smoky Mountains Coalition recogn.ized that if the
Cades Cove transportation problem can be solved,
most oftht other issues willfall irlto place. A pub
lic-traruportation alternative WllS consequently
developedforsubmission tothestudyteiliTI.
This well-thought-out alternative, backed by
runero..& facts, recomrnend5 that a public
transportation system irl the loop be m;tnd;�.tory
and opera!� year round. It suggests that ths
i sys·
temcould be paid for by a feeper vehideparked at
the terminal {the ride II"OU1Id the loop would be
free). ln the coalition pl;�.n, various exceptioM are
considered (relatives visiting graves oc ancestral
sites, horse trailer$ en route to e<JUI!Sirian trail
heads) and special problems ;�.re addrt55f'd. Per
sons riding road bicycles would h;�.ve access to the
loop at all times.

11.

THe CHeROKee AND OTHeR
NATIONAL FOReSTS

L•••llty or tit• ltoafll••• Ar••
cona•rt'aflon ltula Ia r•ln•f•f•fl

A late Clinton-era mellSure, the Roadless
Area Conservation Rule, banned most road build
irlg and logging in almost 60 million acre5 - the
remaining undeveloped portions of the 191·
million-a<;r<!' National Forest System. No sooner
w;1.5 the Rule promulgated than Boise Caso::ade
and the state of Idaho challenged its legality
early in 2001, and the court issued an iJiWlction
against implementing it. The Bush Administra·
tion"s Justice De-partment refused to appeal this
injtm<::tion(though itw;tS ieveled at a US govem
rnent mea5ure), but several conservation groups.
led by&rthJustice, did.
On De<:ember 12, 2002. the Ninth Cin:uil
Court of Appeals upheld the legality of the Rule.
It is oow the law of the land. EarthJustice"s
an;�.lysis: "Many legal challenges to prot�ting
ourlast wild forests are still in play. But for to·
day, a victory!· The rule was developed follow·
ing unprecedented citizen involvement, with some
1.6 million comments (alm0$t all in favor) and 600
public meetings.

--- ----
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Of considerable interest is t11e

so-nlled
Western Governors Association Plan, · a big col
lah<.>rative effort put together over the pout two
years bya broad-based.group of stakeholden, in
duding the Western Governors Association, the
Timber Association, the Cattlemen"s A$sociation,
and some conservation group!- The plan spe.:ifi·
cally statn that there isno need to change exist
ing mvironmental Laws to attOmpsh
il wNt needs
to be done to protect communities fromforest fires.
The Bush proposal would undermine our bask
bedrockofenvironmental prOiection without p�
tecting wntem communities from wildfire.

Altorn•fl•• I• romo!fofl from
Foro•f

ll•tt•••moflt l'lon•

The Southern Appalachian

National For
ests, including th� Cherokte, are completing the
!l'visions of their management plans, which will
determine directions foe the next IS years. During
thi$ process, the USFS Regiol'lal Office in At·
lant;� removed from considerlltion the only alter
native {Alternative C) th11t woWd hav<! limited
commercial loggi.ng in these narioaal fo�ts. In
addition, the Bush Administration is p�
rule changes tNt would exempt these pl;ms from
appea1 and make many timber �In exempt from
public review (this is part of their anti-NEPA
initiative - seet7C, this NL).
lnthe Southem Appalachian National for·
ests wehave a chance to protect the last of the
region's critical forest and wildlife habitat.
These forests, moreover encompass critk;d water·
sheds for millions of Amerk;ms (see SO, below).
WHAT'VOU CAN 00: Te!l the fore$1Servke
thatyou wanttosee a "no oommerclal logging''
alternative fu!ly and fairly evaluated i.n the for
est·planrevision process, andthat youwantm
weakeni.ngof the review and appu.lsprocesse$.
Address: Bob }01"\e$, Regional Forester, Southern
Region, US Forest Servi�, 1720 Peach!� Rd.
NW, Atlanta, GA 30309.

c.

Foro•t Fir•• do ltOt Jw•tlfy
wo•ll••ln. of NE,.A

Capitalizing m !hoe u.ndentandable public
Cllf"«m aboutforest fires that wuengenderedby
the experience of2002, the Bush Administration
is attemping
t
a major weakening of NEPA, the
National Environmental Policy Act (!lei' also
t7C, this Nl..). The White House has p�
exempting !O iarge fire-red...ction projectsin fed
eral forests from NEPA, projects !hit itt' an ex·
cusefor luge, unjustifiable timber harvests.
Htl"t' are 50D"Oe of the faets. Only \7% of the
fires that started in 2002 wtrt' m federal land.
Over the past decade, only 20% of the acres that
havebumed asa l"t'sultof wildfires have been m
national forest land. Most of tl1e acreage has
been onstateland, tribal !and, a.nd private land.
The problem is thus not primarily a US Forest
Service problem, and there is ro justilication to
tl1rowing opentheentir eUS ForestSystem to log·
ging without laws. Further, the big trees that
wouldbeprimarilylogged, deep in the interiorof
the forests donot constitute much of a /orest-fire
danger.

D.

Tlte ,,,...,.,. Foro•t ,.roduct: I'J•tor

That's tl1e title of a Ntw York Timrs Htide
{1/3/03) by Mike Dombeck. W"lder whote leader
ship during the Clinton Administration tl1e For·
est Service developed and promulgated the
Roadless Aru Conservation Rule (see also 15A,
above). Water is perhaps the mtl'lt important
forest product. Of all precipitation (rain, snow)
runoff in the 48 aJntiguous states, two-thirds are
provided by foresl$. Some t4%ofaU runoff CXlm(':S
from the roughly 190 million acres of national
forests, which take uponly8%of t11e land. More
than60,000.000 people rt'lyon national forests for
their drinlr.ing water.
Mature forests, with their complex iltray of
trees. shtubs, g:rourd covers. and roots act to slow
runoff from precipitation, and water i5 pu.rified
as it percobtn through the soil itlto aquifers.
lhesoe forests not only purify water, but they
minimize noods and erosion,. reducing tl1e sedi
ment entering streams. By virtue of thew many
forest actions, waterfrom our national forests hu
an e.:onomic valueofS3.7 billion a year. Yet wa
ter rarely surfaces u a forest·mii.N.gement issue.
(A good example of the economlc: value of forest
derived water is New York City, which has 5011\e
of the best water in the world because it CXlm(':S
from several watersheds in which healthy for
estsare maintaitled. !fit failed to protect these
watersheds, t11e city would have to pay more
tl1an S6 billion on a purification plant.)
Given the Nation's water-supply problems,
our focus should llf! m how to let our forests do
their job of producing excellent water. Ih..iu
should be the highest priority in forest manage
m�•
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OAK RIDGI! ISSUI!S

era] major portions of the ORR whose future is un

DOE ••'••• fer con••rv•florr ••••

Bends Scenic and Wildlife Management Rehlge
Area, which was designated for only S years, of

8.

certain (including the current 3,()()()..acre Three

ment orr 3,040 •ere• of ORR

which 3 1/2 arenowup).

[Contributtd byDev /oslin[
20, 2002, DOE signed an "AgreE:

On l:leoonber

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

ment in Principal" with the State of Tennessee to
Ridge Reservation (ORR)

servation action. ContactRep. Wamp and the

under a cort5ervation

new Oak Ridge Operations Mana�r. Gerald
Boyd, to e1;press the need to proceed rapidlywith

easement. to be managed by the State of Tennessee

pi�
. reservation.

This landis the largestblockof continuous forest m

a similaropen an
d public

the reservation, and encompasses virtually all of

remainder of the O.R

east and west Black Oak Ridge and McKinney
Ridge.

The area

threatened plant species and is a major breeding

ground for two dozen migratory bird species"of coo

Manager, Department of Energy. Oak Ridge Op

servation concem" according to Partners in Flight,

the six·mile ""North Boundary Trail."

an Oak

erations. P. 0. Box2001. Oak Ridge, TN 378318700.
B.

Cell•r

8•rr•rr•

Pl•n lormul•t•ll

Jn the late l980s , a strong citizen effort. led

by TCWP, saved the Oak Ridge Cedar Barrens

both Horizon Center [ED-1] to the east and Heri
tage Center [formerly K-25]. while

The Honor

225-3271; FAX (202)225-3494. Gerald Boyd,

as well as being home to numerous species of mam
mals, fish, and other vertebrates. It also contains
Ridgecity greenway, and it abuts East Fork Poplar

process for the

able Zach Wamp. 2447 Rayburn House Office
Building.. Washington.D.C. 20515-4203. (202)

contains a nwrb:r of state

Creek in many places. Black Oak Ridge lies behind

Contact Representative

Wamp and thank him for his support in thiscon

place 3,040 acres oo lhe westem end of the Oak

(behind jefferson Middle School) from being sold

McKinney

Ridge straddles the two. The agreement is for an

to Crown American for mall development.

manent agreementin legallanguage

istered Siate Naturai Area by agreemenl belwe-en

In

I988, the 6- to 8·acre area was preserved as a reg

"indefinite period," as dose as possible to a per

the Tenr.essoee Department of Conservation (now,

The agreement resulted from negotiations be

tween DOE and the state as part of the Natural

TDEC). TCWP, and the City of Oak Ridge. The
·State and TCWP "agree to manage the described

s
(NRDA) and pro
Resources Damages Assesment
vides this partial compensation to the people of

land in a manner which will perpetuate or en
hance the cedarbarrens conditions . . ."

Tennessee lor past poUution damages by DOE to

Tan Thomas, TCWP's fonner North Ridge

Watt$ Bar Lake. The selection by the NRDA board

ofthese particularacres i s a direct result of the fo

Trail Steward, has formulated an excellent Ce

Use Planning process that

reviewed by Maureen Cunningham. Lee RusselL

cus Group Report

--

dar Barrens management plan. which has been

one outcome of the ORR Land
AFORR. TCWP, Tenn

Larry Pounds, and Wes Jame:;, and approved by

Conservation League, TWRA, TNC, U.S. fish and

the Board. As part of the Plan, a TCWP member
will be appointed as site steward who, with the

Wildlife Service, and many local citizens have
workedhardforyears tobringabout. That report 
- a productofa year of monthly meetings amoog 20

help of volunteers, will carry out actions sug

ings- strongly recommended that these particular

dty officials to secure funding and resources and

gested in the Plan and will work with state and

stakeholders. as well as several open public meet

provide legal protection for the site. Volunteers

acres be preserved in perpetuity for conservation.

forsite manager are so!idted in 18A, this NL

research, and recrealion

In his speech at the dedication ceremony for

the 3,040-acre conservation easement. Cong�

man Zach Wamp strongly emphasized the need

for OOE to continuethe land-use planning process
for the entire Oak Ridge Reservation.

He also

emphasized the pa:;t success and future impor

tance of including public input as a key part of

that process. This is certainly an approach that

deserves our strong support if properly imple
mented. Coninuing
t
to keep an effective and open

planning process for the whole ORR is a key to
achieving the best solutions. There are still sev-

C.

A TDoT project will dl•ll•ure
O•lr Rid••

Did you !<now that the Tennessee Dept. of

Transportation is planning to rut down the long

row of beautiful big maple trees <n the Turnpike
below the Garden Apartments in order to widen
the roadway?

e �
s:

According to information from
g

0

2�

* ������ �� ! ��� : � �2j ��� ��
�o

a

ho

e

s

sign teamfor thLS project. at 615-741-4726.

Also

call Luanne Grandinetti at the "IDoT Public In-
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Now that

formation Office {615-741-2331), who will route

pertinent committees in

hlilll

yourconremsto the appropriate stall member(s).

Houses are chaired

by anti-environmentalists

Oice<;tor, Gary Cinder) has expressed its conrem

dangered Species Act wilt be under ferocious and

(see 17A, above), it is quite evident that the En

It seems, the City of Oak Ridge {Public Works

sustained attack. The citizens represented by the

forthese trees <n several occasions over the past

Endangered Species Coalition (ESC) wilt have

few years

their work cut ou.t keeping assaults m this essen
tial law from succeied ng.

We must support the

ESC and respond to their action alerts.
N•w

••n•t• Commltt•• ch•lrm•n -

•n omlnou• pro•p•ct
With the slim majority gained

by

the Re

pubLicans in the Senate, the chairmanship of a l l

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

(1) UrgeyourCongresllmanto opposeH
ansen�sESA
Nrefonn� bill or itS equivalent.

(2)

committees has changed. The new chairmen of
legislation

have

a

environmental �rd.

1

frighteningly

ltc08tsabout $30,000 a month to

keeptheESC's

crackstaffofnineorgani.zers andcommunicators
functioning. You can help by going to the ESC

home-page http·Ilwwwswpextinrtinnnrg and

the committees that most affect environmental
anti

dick on "Join as a Member Today'."lhis will al
lowyou to receive ESC communications, and to

The following is the
of Conservation

contribute tothe Coalition's oost:s.

C.

Admlnl•tr•flon

•lm•

to crlppl• NE,.A
NEPA, the N�tional Environmental Policy

Actis thebedrockstatute that assures citizens of

two things: that federal agencies will carefully

analyz� the impacts of their proposed actions
The average SCQre s
i 9%.

By contrast, the

average .score of the chairmen they are replacing

is 7()')1,! As stated

by Elizabeth

Kolber! in a re

cent The New Yorker, "there has probably never

been a greater government consensus on. or per
haps one should say against, the environment."'

Yet, in polls, 61% of Arnericans support $trOrlgef
forts to protect our environment
F•roclou•

•U•ck•

on

along with a rangeof altematives; and thal citi·

zens wilt have the opportunity to be involved
and to comment m those analyses and choices

NEPA requires federal agencies to prodUC'e envi
ronmental impact statements (EISs} for projects

they undertake, fund, or issue permits for. NEPA
also requires agendes to hold public hearings m

projects,and to consider altematives to the pro
posed projeo:ts. lt is a critical avenue for public
input on the management of public lands.

Drastkdilution,or better yet, the demise of

Before retiring at the end of 2001, House Re

NEPA is a long-held dream Of natural-resource
industries, and the Bush Administration s
i out to

ESA "reform"" bill {HR 5709) that would exempt

NEPAa� rationalizedby objectives such as "'cut

life fromthe provisions of the Act. Hansen said

sis paralysis."

End•ng•r•d

8p•cl••

Act

sources Chairman Hansen (R-UT) introduced an

private property, military land, and all plant
"Alter working with this law during my 22 years

in Congress,I've concluded it"s the most powerful

taw in the tand. It can be � to thwart every

thing . . . Right now in this country, the rights of

an endangered fly take precedence over national
security,commerce andmany peopte"s rightto the

enjoyment of property ... " His objective in n
i tro

ducing the bill before he retired was "giving my

fulfill

this d�am.

The

attempts

to cripple

ingbureaucratic
t
red tapeN and "avoiding analy·
The NEPA-crippling objectives

have surfaced primarily in coojunction wilh fire
reductionprojects infederalforests (see 15C, this
NL), with Forest Service

Management Plans

(1SB, this NL), and with attempts to exempt

new

oil and gas exploration project:soo federal lands

They also appear in transportation bills (17F, be
low)

The record shows that NEPA does not pre

colleagues something they can act m swiftly in

vent beneficial, well-thought-out projects. Citi

a new sponsor{s) and number in this new Congress.]

not prevailunless their arguments have merit

lhe next Congress." !Note lhat the billwill have

zens who appeal or litigate proposed actions do
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Sevual bilb have, however, been introductd

N•w d••••r for Arctic R•fllt•

that would illtp
tODl lish the opposite.

Senator Domenici, the incoming dlainnan of

The worst of these is the Transportation

the Senate Energy and Natural Resou«es Com·

Empowennent Act. which has been characteri�ed

mittee, hu a. dangerous plan for the Arctic Ref·

as � �pavement only"' biU.

uge. He supports including language that will
penni! drilling in a filibuster;proof budget recon·

strip funding for mass transport {its number was

dliation process.

S.2861 in the last Congress. but it'll have a dif

W•fl•ttd• prot•cflott

I•

ferent number when reintrodw:ed). Then there are

w••lt•n•d

two bills, that incorporate the Bush Administra·

Wet!.tnd$ destructioncontributes to f!ood.ing,

lion's theme of weakening NEPA {17C, this NL).

topollution runoff into strearns, and to loss ofvi·

Both would drOlOliltically decrease the amount of

tal habitat for aquatic species, migrating birds,
and other wildlife.

It would terminate

program.s instituted under lSTEA and TEA-21 and

time available for public cornmmt aod for chal·

A major feature of our Clean

len� to proposed transportation pro;ects, and

Water Act has been to minimize the destruction

would f'!d.uce citizen part
icipation in other ways

of wetlands by developments, and to mitigate a
loss when it does occur {i.e., to cu�att another

as well. ProjKts could. proceed without consider·
ing a rwtge of other altemative5. The acronyms

wetland of at least equal size).
�sing its reasoning ona l991 Supn!meCourt

lor these bilb are ExPDm (was

MEGA Stream (was S.303l),

case, the Administration has now i.$$ued guide·
lines to instructfederal regulators (Corps ofEngi·

and

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge yourSenators and
Representative to opp<>SII the Transportation

neers, EPA) to "withhold clean water protection

from isolated wetlands and to seek guidance fTOm

Empowennent Act, E�PDITE and MEGAStream.
These bills would rob citizens of their ability to
have a sayon projects that could d.rastically re
und.in
theircommunlties and surro
sha

headquarters in detennining whether to protect
othtt small intrastate streams and waterways

that curmttly enjoy federal protection.•

HR..5455)

This

shifts respon!libility to the states for protecting

up 10 20% of the 100 mi
llion acres of wetlands in
thelower48. M;my states lack sufficient bud.g�
to fund comprehemive perm
it•revitw aod enforcement programs equivaiMI to the federill

system..

In

Tennes,see the underfunded Aquatic

Resources Alteration Program (ARAP) will need

to cover most of the wetlands ;md water bodies ro
longer covered by federal policy
Another

Bush-Administration

wetlands policy affects mitigation.

o;h;mge

in

This will

Q,

Admlttl•tr•flott

11r•t•ndltt•

tet •ddr••• •'•IJ•I w•rnltt•
A short while ago, the President �

a newS.ytar progrilm of research into the po:ni
ble causes of global wanning.

Never mind that

thert i5 already a -20-years' body of researeh cn

the subject virtually all ofit pointing totht ur

gent need to adopt exactly the kind of remedial

row Focus en the quality of new wetlilnds being

steps that the Bush Administration refuses to

leaves the door opento practices that have con

trib\ltedl(l wetlands losses. In view of past e�pe

equipment to upgraded aging power plants; gas
guxding SUVs), industry will not: oo/unl�rily in

become fully functioning wetlands. Therefore, an
acre "m.itig.tted�foran acre destroyed need.$ to be

The Union of Concerned Sciwtists notes that
the natiOf\;11 administration i5 out of s�p with

created rather than en maintaining total wet
lands acreage. While attention to quality is a
laudable goal. the policy is very vague and

riena, upto BO'lfo of mitigation pro;ectswiU never

an ab$olute minimum. Until now, the ratio has
btoen 2:1, 3:1, 4:l, or even higher, depending en
distance and e.:ological 5ignificance.

take. Bush says we can �dapl to global warming.
As long as the roles favor dirtier and more profit
able alternatives {e.g., not: "adding pollution

vestin meil5Ures to�ucegreenhousegases.

the country. The Conference ofMayorshas called
m cities to �uce C01 tmissions, aod seven!
state5 have passed strong bills imiting
l
power

plant and/or vehicle emissions. Moreover. 78% of
F.

D•nfl•r•"•

tr•n•pol't•tlon

IIIII•

voters(a huge increasefromlO years ago) believe

Under two past Transportation Acts, ISTEA

that global warming is, or will sooo be, a serious

federal gasoine
l
tax revenues was appropriated

adapt-to-the-inevitable approach) is irresponsi

nic easements, billboard removal, etc.

nologyexists todo something positive.

(enacted 1991) and TEA-21 (1998), a portion of

problem, and

for land-use planning . scenic byways, crails, sce

ble and short-sighted, especially when the tech

TEA-21

e�p1res in September 2003 a.nd must be renewed.

think

that

doing

nothing

(the
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Volunt••'•

TCWP NI!WS

166,

NL.. TCWP has

an
obligation to manage and pN:>S<!rve the Oak
Ridge Ced;uBarrens. For this purpose, we need
a Site Steward who will orgmize � number of
other volunteers to perform S<!veral task$ out
ina report that was recently approved by
ined
l
the Board.
this

Among actions to be perfonned (see also
168) are prot�tion of tlw ran- ®ar barrens
vegetation by eimination
l
ol. encroachi.ng other
species; marking firm boundaries; installation
ofsigns: keeping a reron:l ol. actions and collect·
ing archive$; and poliSibly developing an educa
tional flyer ard/<Jrinfonnation package (1"1 the
Barrens. Some additional action are also sug
sested, as volunteertimepermits.
lfyoucan volunteer either ou the Site Man
ager oras his/her occasion.al helper, please <D\•
tact
Sandra
K.
Goss, 865-522-38051,
� orCindy Kendrick, 865-9383559, or kendrjckQndy@bomrrom
a.

Upcomln•

a,n interesting cave entrance.
perhaps tiger salamanders and/or tiger nla
and Wldoubtedly somebirds of n
i ter-

�erqgs,

n••tl•d

,,, c.r�., ••,,.,.. •'•""•'tl•"'"
A$ described in

Bend log Ubin,

•�:tiW'Ifl••

[ContributedbyS.ndraCals!

The following activities have been arranged by

TCWP"s Service Committee. For more infonna·
tion, contact Sandra K. Go6s at 865-522-38051 or

-

febwarytl Ta!kmFriendsottheSmokies Jim

Hart, Executive Director for Friend� of the
Smokies, will speak on the needs of the Smokies.
lly the end of 2003, some $10 million will have
been raised to benefit the Great Smoky Moun�
National Park.
Hart � tlw 5«0lld executive director in the
h�tory of the lO..year-old Friends group and has
beenin thisjobfor 8 months. A Knoxville native,
he w.u in the broadcasting busines5 for 3S years.
His father founded Channel 10, whffl! Hart be
g.m his career. Following stints with MultiMe·
dia and Scripps Howard, Hart retired.
The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m. in the
Social Room of the Oak Ridge Civic Center. Re
freshments after the talk

Febmacy?JFreelsRend Hjkr Freels Bend on the

Oak Ridge Reservation is part of 1\-VRA"s Thr�
Bends Management A�;.. On this short hike, led
by Urry Pounds. we will see the historic Freels

We wiU meet in the parking lot of the
America.nM\1Se\111\ olScienceand Energy at 2 p.m.
and caravan from there. We may divide into
groups based on interests. The amount of walking
willdepend onthe weather arul inte,..,st. Hikers
should wear sturdy shoes .md bring warm cloth·
ing. lnthe event of iffy weather, call Sandra K.
Gass, 865-522-38051, to confirm that the hike if
still scheduled.

e.

CALI!NDAR;

PUaLICATIDNS;

RI!80URCI:8

Eyentsanddead!jn(Fordetails,
nq)rpdar
che<:k
the �ferm\Ced NL item; or contact SandraK. Goss,
865-522-3809. �
• Febru;.ry l, I�J. Seviervi!le,Workshoplf2on
Elkmont alternatives (t4D).
• February I, 9-6, near Ca.nton, NC, Sixth Annual
Grassroots Conference. AdvOC<lC)' wor4hops on
how we ca.n influence managell\ent of our southeast
em forests; also, hikes and activiliH. 5ponson!d
by the Southern Appalachian Forest Coaliti(l(l
(828-252-9223; �.
• February3, deadline forcomments onlarge5trip
mine in Royal Blue WMA (12A).
• February 8 and 15, TdoT Reform Coalition meeings
t
in Memphis and Knoxville, respedively (128)
• February \I,Oak Ridge, 7 p.m., Speal<er onGt.
Smoky Mtn. NP at TCWP quarterly meeting (186).
• February 23. Oak Ridge, 2 p.m.; Freels Berd TCWP
hike and natu� study(16B).
• Apri
l 21·27, Smoky Mnb- 1\'P Annual Spring
Wildflower Pilgrimage, a week of n.atu� walk.s,
hikes, art classes, flower identification walks,
birding trips, photographic tours, and lecture. A
bnxhure will be out $001"1. In the meanime,
t
check
www.wildflowerpilgrimage.org.
• May 17, Obed Cleanup Day (110)

-

• Nolts on lht Birds of lht Big South Fork NRRA
�nd OWd Na/i(m�l WSR, by Stephen J. and Bar
bara H. Stedman, � a wonderful little volume
(146pp.) that not only provides thoroughly re-
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starched and weU-organized data on 17U species
of birds but contains a wealth of other infonna
tioo aswell. lncluded are exteruive guetteers
(with maps) for both parks that describe trails
andriver stgmenl$ (itis the only publicatioot�ow
available that tells how to locate the trail
heads in the Obed WSR), items such as physi
ography and dimate, mdan importantdiscussion
of threats to thebirds in both parlu(and, as the
authors pointout, birds area fonn of biologkal
litmus test to detennine thehealth of ecosys
tems).
This book, printed by TftVl. Tech Ut�iv.,
Cookeville, 111d pubished
l
in 2002. is available
from Juanita's Gift Shop, Wartburg, 111d from
several stores in Oneida and Cookeville, It will
SOCitl be stocked by the Visitor Center$ at Obed.
WSR .tr�d Big South Fork NRRA. Get it!
Fifty Y�ars <>[ Environmtntal Mile/c
rating and Advoc,;ocy is a collection of addresses
made by Michael Frome from l963 to 2001. These
speeches offer insight into virtually every major
conservation issue md provide revealing d�ups
of key events and personalities, !IO that the strug
gles of earlier environmentalists shall n o be forgot
ten. Fromeha.s written context-st ting
t
introdu<:tions
for these talks. He makes a strons cast for advo
c�joumalism. insteild of the cunmt passionless
-oo�tivity.• (S21.95 + S4.50 S&:H, from Univer
sity of Tewoessee Press. c/o Chicago Distribution
Center, ltOJO South Langley Ave., Chicago, ll

• Crtontnalc:

60828.)

Websltf<andotberrewurce<

• The completed Tellico Scoping Document, with

new information on Rarity Pointe Commerciill
Recrution at�d Residential Developmel'lt, Tellico
Restrvoir, maybe referenced atthe website

=gnv/myjrooillf'!Jt/rpport1(]flljro21so
• TheHot list, which isan attribut«< source ofin

formation for some of the items in this NL. c;m be
read on the TDEC website at

bttp·l/wwwstalemus/rnyjmnment/eoo/h
p
J!i
st
tum

• "Weird Science,� prepared by the Democratic

Staff of the House Committee on Resources. At her
Senateconfirmation hearings as Sewetary of the
lnterior, Gale Norton said: ulam absolutelycom
mitted to the ideathat the decision·making
should bebased onthebest science, onthebest
analysis of environmental issues th;J.t we can find
••N This report examines the record of the De
partment under Norton, and the lodministrative ae-

tions to stlectively choose, manipulate, md politi
cize science. (Request report from the Hon. Nick
IW\aU, IWlking Member. Committee on Resoumes,
U.S. House of RepteSH�tatives, Washington, OC

20515.)

• The White House bas an "opinion" line that ac
cepts callsfrom �S EST,Monday thru friday.
When youcall 202-456-llll, a machine detainsyou
about a minute, after which a pleasant live opera
torthanks youforsaying"l oppose" or"l approve."
• To review an el<<:ellentrecent report onthe state of
thenation'sec06ysternsgoto

bttp·//wwwbejnzctrprylernsvstems

• ·Estimating the Public Health Benefitsof Pro

posed. Air Pollution Rt:gulations
h"ttp://www.nap.edu/catalog/105ll.html
· ·Healtband the: Environrnent in the Southe;utem
United States - Rebuilding Unity· Workshop

'-""
hJtp-1/wwwnaped•tlraJaloy/IQ535bnn!

